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The Last Preliminary Act
Yesterday the General Assembly elected

two senators to complete the representation
of Virginia, whose admission to the floor of

Confess will restore her to equality with
the other States of the Union. This final
net in the steps preliminary to restoration
was in accordance with the principles and

policy of the triumphant liberal party which
elected Governor Walker. The gentlemen
elected are competent to take their scats in
the United States Senate, and we cannot

suppose that objection will be made to their
doing so.

Colonel Jonx F. Lewis, who was elected
Lieutenant-Governor at the July elections,
is chosen for the long senatorial term. He
is not only a Union man of unquestioned
devotion and consistency, but is well known
to be a special favorite with General Grant.
His tall, manly form and somewhat rugged
outlines, and bis unaffected and direct man¬

ner and s]K*ceb seem to have won the good
feeling of the President and established a

s.>it of Lewis infirmity in his breast. He
can have no malady less hurtful to himself
and the public interests. We have
"touched and took" somewhat of that;
same ailment. John Lewis will go into

Congress as easily and smoothly as though
he were sliding in upon ice. He is every
inch a time man, and is possessed of that
frankness and good sense that will give him
influence and mak*- him a useful man ; and
this sort of influence is better than the line

speeches of unpractical orators.
Judge Johnston's name had not been

presented with any show of strength, and
was little thought of up to a few hours be-
fore the caucus which nominated him. In
that body an unexpected concatenation of
circumstances brought him forward with a

s">rt of ground-swell, and swept him on to
t itimph. This result of a struggle amongst
aspirants is often repeated, especially under
Hie auspices of the caucus.an odious ne¬

cessity of our politics. The foremost com¬
petitors exhaust their strength, and men

not before thought of come in and carry off
the prize.
Judge Johnston has hart no extensive

public career. He Was n senator of the
Mate from the Tazewell district in l^!T-'8,
but. was so retiring in his disposition that,
iie took no prominent part. He joined the
seceding Democrats of the Legislature
(twenty-three in number) w ho refused to go
into the Democratic caucus, and helped t ho
Whig party to elect Mr. Hi-nter and Mr.
Mason (James M.) to the Tinted States Se¬
nate over Governors Smith and .McDowell.
Hew::< not again in public otlice until re-

c.iitly made a Judge of the Washington
c-unity circuit by military appointment, in
which otlice iie is said to have given entire
satisfaction.
Judge Johnston was a brother-in-law of

General Floyd, and is a nephew of General
Jusr.ru F. Johnston*, lie is reputed to be
a scholar and a well-read lawyer.

Whatever may have been Judgo John¬
ston's «entiment< and opinions before and

during the war Congress has brought them
under the -fatute of limitation*, bv remov¬

ing auv and all disabilities that may have
been incurred by him. lie i< by law, there¬
fore, made eligible to any public ofllce with¬
out taking the test-oath.
We cannot suppose that the disabilities of

Judge Johnston would have been removed

by Congress, at a time when the sectional
rancor of the political leaders of that body
was extreme, miles* there had been some¬

thing in his course and history to commend
him to their favorable consideration. And
oven were we !o suppose that Congress
» >uld go behind it* own act and deny to 1 lie
.badge the right which that act secures to
him, we cannot doubt that the rireuut-
s'ances which commended him to emigres-
? oaal clemency will now protect him lroni
auv such violation of good faith,
Wc cannot doubt that both the gentlemen

elected will be promptly admitted along
with the gentlemen who have been elected
to represent us in the llouseof 1'epresenta-
tives, all of whom can comply with the re¬

quirements of the Constitution and laws.
Tin* scenes of the canvass of the claims of

the several nominees for the .Senate grew
quite animated as the time for the decision
of those claims by the caucus of Libcrnlists
on Monday night drew near. But there
were preserved throughout very good feel¬
ing and fair dealing, and the result of the
caucus was succeeded hv a placidity and
cheerfulness that showed how perfectly free
from mere personal part isanry had been the
whole contest. The good of the Mate, and
her prompt restoration to equality among
the states, actuated all, and each man graee-
i .illy surrendered his individual views of the
best mode of accomplishingthc.se grand ob¬
jects to the opinion of the great majority of
the members. Tn conformity with their de¬
cision and these sentiments the elections
yesterday were made in perfect harmony.
not a ripple disturbing the smooth course
of this important preliminary act.
Amongst the nets of self-sacrifice which

certainly do honor to the times was that of
Franklin Stearns, who for a month past
has been the favorite, and who had but to
say the word and take the otlic? of senator,
ile continued to repress all movements in
his own behalf, ami urge upon his friends
to support Lkwis.
Along with General Williams, Sir.

Fteauns was withdrawn before the regular
balloting in caucus was begun. It was

found, said the gentleman who exercised
the authority to do so, that to secure the
greatest unanimity amongst the friends
of the liberal policy the names of these gen¬
tlemen should he out of the way.

It is due to General Williams to say thai
there was a strong sentiment of gratitude
and respect entertained for him by the mem¬
bers of the Legislature. His name was

amongst the first brought forward, and be¬
came the target for the friends of the subse¬
quent nominees. The objection that he did
not reside in Virginia was one that applied
to none of the others, and was urged against
him with an energy that turned from him
the vote of many sincere men who acknow¬
ledged his valuable services to Virginia, and
the influence it was in his power to exert,
lie may feel anything but mortification at
the light in which he was regarded by the
Legislature of Virginia.
And now the last act preparatory to the

restoration of Virginia has been accom¬

plished. The State has complied with all
that has been required of her. She can

now only await the judgment of the Con¬
gress. That it will be in favor ol the ad¬
mission of her representatives we have
not a doubt. The State admitted, we

enter upon a new race of prosperity and
power, which will soon make \irginia one

ot the most bright, contented, and power¬
ful of the States.

Lieutenant-Governor.
How is the Lieutenant-Governor to be

chosen and by whom? The Constitution
provides that the Senate may elect a presi¬
dent of that body in the absence of the
J.ii utennnt-Govcruor, or when he cxer-
elres the office of Governor. The Conven¬
tion also, whilst making no special provi¬
sion in the Constitution for such a vacancy

as the one which has been created by the
election of Mr. Lewis to the United States

Senate, provided in the " .Schedule" that
«the common law and the statute-laws now
.'in force not repugnant to this Constitution
" shall remain in force until they expire by
"their own limitation, or are altered or re-

" pealed by the Legislature." Now, the
statute-law provides that a vacancy in the
otlioe of Lieutenant-Governor happening
during the session of (he General Assembly
may be temporarily tilled by an election of
that body, (both Houses, ot course.) the

person to serve only until a new Lieutenant-
Governor shall have been chosen by the
voters. It also provides that "a writ of
"election to till a vacancy in the ofllec of
" Lieutenant-Governor" "shall be issued
bv the Governor." Also, that "elections
"to supply vacancies shall be for the unox-
" pired term of such otliec, except in
"such cases as are otherwise provided for
" in the Constitution."

The Recent State Elections.
The result of the recent elections in the

great northern .States is highly favorable to
the liberal tendency of public feeling. The
Republican party has escaped by the skin
>f the teeth, and must fee! admonished that
ultrnism of any kind won't do.that it is
anything but safe. The Democrats, on the
other hand, are just sufficiently near a vic¬
tory to stimulate their exertions to win the

day on a future occasion. Furthermore,
they will be admonished to correct their own
blunders and improve their policy in such
respects as their experience teaches them to
be prudent. These effects are healthy. A
disposition to tyranny and prescriptivencss
cannot well be engendered by a vote so

close. There is too little to boast of.too
much strength of antagonism to allow it.
In respect to the restoration of the Union

and the pacification of the national feel¬
ings, these elections will have a most bone-
da! effect. It is wise at a time when the
two great parties show such evenly ba¬
lanced power to consider what effect upon
their relative strength llie votes of the

newly-restored States may have; and the
party that fails by liberal and fair policy to¬
wards those States may well fear that it will
net be the hcnelicinry of the votes cast by
them. A view so simple cannot have
escaped either of the great parlies.
The Democrat? liaVc no! any groat claims

upon the restored States. They helped to

aggravate our burthens by joining tin* ultra
Radicals of Congress with a viev/ of making
"reconstruction odious." In the last Pre¬
sident ial campaign their platform on "re¬
construction " was the same with that of tile
Republicans; and in the roceni canvass of
the two great northern States neither hold
any particular principle which especially
enlisted southern sympathy. So that the
southern mind is unbiased, and ready to be

impressed by such actions as from their wis¬
dom and justice are entitled to win ap¬
proval and command support.
Now, then, with the "situation" pre¬

sented, and with the motives to liberality
and conciliation inspired by it, we antici¬
pate a rapid march towards complete na¬

tional harmony and peace. It is auspicious
for Virginia that this combination of cir¬
cumstances occurs at this time. Her resto¬

ration, we are sure, will he facilitated : and
furthermore, a new impulse will be given
tot ho general prosperity and welfare by
'lie good feeling and confidence which will
spring up in the national blind.

James River and Kanawha Canal.
At the recent convention in Louisville an

important report on water eoihniiihicat inns
between the Atlantic ports and the 31 issis-
sipjii Valley was submitted by 3Ir. 3fos-
i:oE, of Iowa, which was adopted with groat
unanimity by the body. In this report the
completion of the central witlor line from
the mouth of the Ohio to Hampton Uoads is
commended as the most important project
in the system of water-line communications
between the West and the Atlantic. The
report says:
" That of this system the centra' water-

line is the most important-. It brings the
geographical centre and the centre of com¬
merce. wealth, and population of the 31 is-
-Nsippi,.the converging and diverging
point of more than 10,000 miles of inland
steamboat navigation.I.OO'i miles nearer to
the principal seaports 011 the Atlantic and
to Liverpool than by eiiher the northern
or southern route ; it i> free from the frosts
of winter, which obstruct the northern
route for about live months of the year,
and from ttie climatic objection to the Gull
route in summer; it reaches one of the best,
if 110! the very best, harbors on the Atlan¬
tic ; it passes through the great coal region
of America* and furnishes the only cheap
and adequate outlet for the inexhaustible
supplies of coal, lumber, salt, and iron of
that region, now locked up among the hills
and mountains, and, to a large extent, val¬
ueless; it is the cheapest, best, and most
direct outlet from the larger portion of the
Mississippi Valley to the sea : from its loca¬
tion it furnishes a healthy competition with
both the northern and southern route; it
lies wholly within the limits and passes
through the centre of our country, and is
not then-lore liable to interruption in time
of foreign War."
The report declares that from the magni¬

tude of those projects it is impossible that
they can be carried out by private corpora¬
tions, and that being national in their cha¬
racter the Federal Government should give
to them such aid as will secure their com¬
pletion at the earliest possible period.

FURNITURE, Ac.

17 17 R X ITU It E AND MATTRESS
X WARDROOMS..YYc have now on li mil. In
two ol" tiio.se iron-front buildings opposite the
ollice, 1!ichuiond, Va.. :i large and elegant stock <>f
I'AUi.olt, <'It AM ItKIt, and 1 >1 MNG-ItOOM
FURNITURE of every variety of style :iu«lfinish.
Msn, MATTRESSES ami SPRING-BEDS, made
in any style desired, our stock of CHAM¬
BER FUR'S' ITl.' It E heing very large, we are con¬
fident we can oiler greater iiiuiicentenls to buyers
tlnn any other li aise in the State. Chamber Sets
ean be purchased at our establishment from >o3 to
£oue. As the prices of most other goods arc com-
lug down, we nave reduced the lirlce of evcrv arti¬
cle in our line, and are now selling about as low as
we did before the war. All in want of superior
Furniture or .Mattresses will please examine our
stock before buying. Wo have goods to suit the
rich or the poor. HA liWOOD A HITTER,
oe U opposite the ]K)St-olllce. Richmond, Va.

T?CRNTTUREAND BEDDING WAKE-
X IIOTtSE. 1308 and into Main street, Rich¬
mond, Va..G. B. STACV A SON conlidentlv in¬
vite their friends and the public generally to their
FALL STOCK, just completed; which will he
found to he the most extensive anu varied ever of¬
fered In Richmond; and lu every article they are
prepared to compete with the best houses In the
country; and in BEDDING, their facilities en¬
able them toUefvcompetition.

SHUCKS! SHUCKS! SHUCKS!
AVe will pay cash for SHUUKo. lu any quantity,delivered lu Richmond.
We are anxious to appoint agents in every lo¬

cality from which Shucks will berr transportation,
to whom we will furnish presses for baling. Par¬
ticulars on application, se 30.2in

STENCII, TOOLS AKO PLATJRS.
/~T BELLEXOT. DIE-SINKER AND
V/. ItUAND-CUTTER, 1410 MAIN STREET.
The new patent BRANDING-! RUN, lor marking
all kinds of v- nodou articles by heating it, is per¬
fectly adapted to branding barrels or any other
article under the new law.
Engravers' Stock, Stencil Paste, Brushes, In¬

delible Ink, Steel Dies- Alphabets, Seal Presses,
Brass and German .Stiver. Frames, Heel Rings,
Cheeks, Tags. U.C.. wholesale and retail. am »

7 vUEGOISTS' LABELS PRINTED A T
A F THV IUSPATCW PRlUTIWff.MolWf.

WEDDIKG cards printed at
TT THE DISPATCH PRINTING-IIOUSE.

DAY PACKET-BOAT DOVER leaves
Richmond, loot of Seventh street, carryingFREIGHT AND PASSENGERS for all points

along the line to Maiden's Adventure Dam, at 7
o'clock A. M. on WEOKESDAYU and SATUR¬
DAYS. Returning, leaves tlie Dam at 8 o'clock A.
M. on MONDAYfc> and THURSDAYS. No night
iravel on this lino. Fare to Maiden's Adventure
Dam, $1. WILLIAM A. SUBLKTT,segfi.Tu&Fdvv* Master.

RICHMOND, October U, 1669.

MRS. BLAIR BtTRWKLL has returned
and will resume her lessons In vocal instruc¬

tion, comer of Ofact; and Fourth directs.
so «o.I'tuivlin

«encral AwwcmMyofVirgin Ia.

Tuesdat, October 10, J800.
SENATE.

Tho Senate met itt 12 M ; Lieutenant-
Governor Lewis in the chair.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Arnold, of the Disci¬

ples' Church.
8TAXDINO COMMITTEES.

The President announced the following
standing committees:
Judiciary..W. L. Riddiek, of Nansc-

mond; A. It. Courtney, of Richmond:
Charles Herndon, Spotsylvania ; T. M. La¬
tham, Fauquier; ,J. E. Roller. Rocking¬
ham: T. J. Fitzpatrick, Nelson; D. A.
(irimslcy, Culpeper; W. If. Taylor, Nor¬
folk ; .J. M. French, Bland.
Finance..J. A. Waddell, of Augusta ;

Charles Herndon, Spotsylvania ; T. M. La¬
tham. Fauquier; James* Patterson, Frank-
tin ; William K. I'crrin. Gloucester: Wil¬
liam I). Smith, Clarke; Normand Smith,
Henrico; William A. Anderson, Kook-j
bridge.
Roads rind Internal Navigation..\Y. IT.

Taylor, of Norfolk ; W. L. Riddiek. Nanse-
tnond; A. R. Courtney, Richmond: Charles
Herndon. Spotsylvania; J. M. French,
Bland; E. W. Masscv, Ifing William :

George H. Kendrick, Scott ; John E. Penn,
3Iontgoinerv.

the joint assembly.
The President; retiring, called Senator

Waddell. of Augusta to the chair.
Mr. Smith, of Clarke, from the joint com¬

mittee to report rules for the government of
the joint assembly for the election of United
States senators, submitted a report, which
was adopted ; and Mr. Smith was appointed
to inform the Hoitse of tho action of the
Senate;

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
3Jr. French, of Bland, aro-c to a personal

explanation in regard to the.remarks of the
State Journal about his voting "no" upon
the motion to lay ibe resolution congratula¬
ting ihe people iipon the result of the north¬
ern elections on the table. He wished it
understood that he did not cast that vote by
mistake. It was his desire to have llic reso¬

lution go before the Committee on Federal
Relations, although lie knew it Was but a

trick to make capital for the Radical faction
of the Legislature.

EDUCATION.
.Senator Bland (colored Radical) offered

the following :
" Whereas on the 6th day of July, 1SG9,

the people of Virginia, in their sovereignty,
met at the polls and nearly unanimously
ratified the Constitution (excepting two
«-!au>os separately submitted) framed by the
Convention which convened in Richmond
December 3, 1867; and whereas said Con¬
stitution eontaiu- provisions which,* if
rightly executed and properly construed
according to its plain reading and the intent
of its trainers, will have the eflcct to pro¬
duce perfect civil and political equality he-
fore the laws between all men, and general
intelligence and prosperity, quietude and
happiness, confidence and harmony, amongst
all classes of Hie inhabitants of the State:
therefore

''Resolved, That we. the representatives
of the people ol \ irginia, on their and our

0^)11 behalf, do niosf earnestly pledge a

faithful execution ot evcrv provision of the
new Constitution, and that the article in
relation to a system of education for the
state shall receive our special attention, to
the end that the widespread iguorauce
which now curses our Commonwealth mav
be replaced by intelligence, morality, anil
honesty, and that those of our posterity who
may arrive at the years of maturity shall be
better prepared to enter upon t!icclischar"e
of the duties of an American citizen."

°

3ir. Herndon moved that- the resolution
lay on the fable, as its adoption would lie
transcending (lie powers of the Legislature,
as prescribed by Attorney-General Hoar.
Messrs. Smith of Henrico, Courtney,

Harris, Riddick, Smith of Clarke, Pat¬
terson, Owen, Taylor, and others, ex¬

plained that they were in favor of the reso¬

lution, lutl voted to lay it on the table for
the reason stated by Mr. Herndon.
Mr. Ca mi-bell, of Richmond, remarked

i'i explanation ol his vote (in the negative)
that he had sworn to maintain and support
the ('onstitUllon of Virginia, and was there-
tore pledged t<> a system of public instruc¬
tion. He (bought the resolution unneces¬

sary.
'1 lie resolution was then laid on the tabic.

ayes, 28 : noes, 13.
31 r. Courtney, of Richmond. oflcrod a

series of resolutions explaining' the action
of the Senate on tlie resolution offered
yesterday by 31 r. JIaskrll. Laid on the
table.

election of united states senators.
On motion of Mr. Anderson, of Rock¬

bridge, the Senate then agreed t<> go into
the election of .i Uniicd States senator for
the long term.
Mr. Patterson*, of Franklin, in a few

eulogistic remarks, nominated .John F.
Lewis, of Rockingham. a gentleman whom
the people of VirginiaiiaVereeentiy honored
by giving i.im the second highest position
within their gift.
Mr. Haskell (Radical), of Mecklenburg,

nominated I>r. Alexander Sharpe, and read
some written remarks in support of the
nomination.
The vote was then taken, with the follow¬

ing result t

For Mr. Lewis..Messrs. Anderson of
Pittsylvania, Anderson of Rockbridge, Aus¬
tin, Ileasley, Campbell, Carr. Courtney,
Davis, Fitzpatriek, French, Groover, Har¬
ris, lierndon, Johnson, Kendrick, Lewis,
Latham, Massoy, Owen. Patterson, Pendle¬
ton, I'errin, Penn. Kidtlick, Roller, ihnitli
of Henrico, Smith of Clarke, Snowden,
Taylor of Norfolk, Taylor of Loudoun,
Terry, Waddcll.32.
For Dr. Sharpc..Messrs. Bland, Haskell

Lyons, Martin, Mostly. Moss, Robinson,
Smith of James C'itv, Teamoh, and Wood.
10.
Not voting.Mr. Grimslcy.
Mr. Lewis was therefore declared the re¬

cipient of a majority of the votes lor United
States senator lor the long term.
The choice of senator i'or the short term

being in order,
Mr. French, of Bland, placed in nomina¬

tion Judge John W. Johnston, of Washing¬
ton, a man equally acceptable to the Atl-
miiiistration and to the people of Virginia.
Senator Lyons (colored Radical) nomi¬

nated Dr. J. D. Harris (colored), of Hamp¬
ton.
Mr. Wood (Radical), ot Petersburg, nomi¬

nated, in a written speech, L. II. Chandler,
of Norfolk.
The roil was then called, and the vote

stood:
For Mr. Johnston..Messrs. Anderson of

Pittsylvania, Anderson of Rockbridge,
Beaziey, Campbell, Courtney, Davis, Fitz¬
patriek, French, Creever,Grimslcy, Harris,
lierndon, Johnson, Kendrick, Latham,
Lewis, Owen, Patterson, Pendleton, I'er¬
rin, Penn, ltiddick, Roller, Smith of Hen¬
rico, Smith of Clarke, Snowden, Taylor of
Loudoun, Taylor of Norfolk,Tcrrv, Wad¬
dcll.JO.
For Mr. Chandler. .Messrs. Austin,

Bland, Carr, Haskell, Martin, M:u?sey,
Moseley, Robinson, Smith of James City,
and "Wood.10.
For Mr. Harris..Messrs. Lyons, Moss,

and Teamoli.3.
Mr. Johnston was declared elected.

THE CONSTITUTION".
On motion of Mr. Massev. 50b copies of

the Constitution of Virginia recently adopt¬
ed were ordered to be printed for the use of
the Senate, and the Clerk was directed to
distribute the same bv mail to the members.
The Senate then adjourned until 11,'i

o'clock to-morrow.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

The House met at 11 o'clock : Mr. Tur¬
ner in the chair. Prayer by Rev. Dr.
Read.

COMMUNICATION FROM GENERAL CANDY.
The Speaker laid before the House the

following communication from General
Canby:
" Headquarters First Military District. >' .State of v ibginia,

'

. Richmond, Va., October 18, 1803. )
'. To the Hon. Z. Turner, Speaker of the
House of Delegates of the General Assem¬
bly of Virginia:
" Sir,.I have the honor to acknowledge

ths receipt of a copy of the resolution
adopted to-day by the House of Delegates
extending the privileges of the lloor of the
IIou>e to myself and the officers of my
staff, and to tender, through you, our sin¬
cere thanks for the cojnpliment and invita¬
tion expressed by the resolution.
" Very respectfully, sir, your obedient

servant,
*

En. R. S. Canby,
" Brevet Mujor-General United States army,

commanding."
adjournment.

Mr. Kf.ily moved that the House adjourn
to meet at 11 o'clock,

FINANCE.
Mr. McLaughlin, from the Committee on

Finance, submitted the following report :

"The Committee on Finance report that
they consider it important that there should
he a meeting of the committee during the
recess to mature business for the regular ses¬
sion of the General Assembly, if said ses¬

sion should be held. They therefore ask
the adoption of the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the Committee on Fi¬
nance have leave to sit during the recess of
the General Assembly."
This was adopted.

COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Mr. Southall, from the Committee on

Courts of Justice, submitted a report simi¬
lar to the above; wiiich was adopted.
In response to a question of Mr. Bowden

as to wiist her the meeting of the committee
was to take place before Cohgress had ad¬
mitted the btnte, Mr. McLaughlin.replied
that such was not the intention of the com¬
mittee.

JOINT ASSEMBLY.
Mr. McLaughlin, from the Joint Com¬

mittee on Rules, submitted a series of rules
for the government of the joint session of
the assembly for the election of senators;
which was adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The Speaker announced as the next busi¬

ness in order the motion of Mr. Winne, of
Hanover, to lay Mr. White's resolution con¬

gratulating Iowa,.Ohio, and Pennsylvania,
on the table.
The vote was then taken on the motion,

with the following result.ayes To, noes 42.
GENERAL AMNESTY.

Mr. Kelly, from Spotsylvania; offered the
following :
"Resolved, by the Senale and Iiouse of

Relegates of the Assembly of Virginia, That
the Congress of the United States be, and
they are hereby, respectfully memorialized
to grant a general amnesty according to and
in the manner prescribed by the last clause
of section article 14. of the amendments
to the Constitution of the United States in
the words following.to wit: 'But Con¬
gress may by a vote of fwc-tbirds of each
House remove sueh disability.'
"Resolved, That this resolution be signed

by the President of the Senate and Speaker
of l lie House, and that the Governor be
requested to transmit the same directly to
the presiding officers of the Senate and
IIou>e of Representatives of the Congress
of the United States."
Mr. Maddox moved to lay the resolution

on the fable, and called lor the ayes and
noes. The vote resulted.ayes, .'12; noes, 87.
Under a suspension of flic rules, the reso¬

lution was then taken up, and adopted by
the following vote.ayes, 44 : noes, 7~>.

ELECTION OF SENATORS.
Mr. Bf.ll moved that the House go into

the election of senators. Carried.
Mr. White moved that the vote be taken

for the short-term senator.
Mr. Keiley moved to amend by substitu¬

ting the word " long" in place of " short."
Carried.
Mr. J fansrerger nominated John F.

Lewis, of Rockingham.
Mr. Poenam advocated the claims of Mr.

Lewis.
3Jr. "White nominated J)r. Alexander

diurpe.
lie ballot was I hen taken with the fol¬

lowing result: Lewis, 84: Sharpe, .'>*.
Mr. Kelly, of Smyth, nominated for the

shorl-tenn senator Hon. John W. Johnston,
of Washington county.
Mr. Maddox nominated Mr. L. II. Chand¬

ler.
Mr. B. F. Jones seconded the nomination

of Mr. Chandler. .,/t
Mr. Mahood seconded the"domination of

Judge Johnston.
F. S. Norton (colored) advocated the elec-

lion of Mr. ('handler.
'lie vote was then taken, and resulted as

follows : Johnston. 88 : Chandler, f>7.
'the ilou-e then adjourned until 11 &

relock to-dav.

3IARJUE&,
On the l°th instant, at the icMdence < fMrs. TL

A. D.iv (Church Hill). l.v the Rev. A. K. Dhkin-
Mr. WILLIAM o. ARWLL, of ('.ip.llno

county. nndMi-M'SAN ANN HUKROSS, daugh¬
ter of Richard Burros;-, Esq., of Hanover count v.
Vn. *"

1*2 EC),
In tills city, on yesterday, RosaLEXA litdV,

aged fourteen month" .-.ml .'-eventcen (1i}.", d Migh-
tor of William and N". !!. [tow,

.' I take th fv liPlelumhV said lie.
.'.And lay tln*in in my I'mast:

Protection tliev sliall ti'ud in inc,
In Hi'1 he ever blest."'

Hep funeral will take place at Ilelvidero Baptist
ehur.h THIS AFTERMMiX at 1 o'clock. The
friends of the family are luv lied to attend.
in ih!- city, on Tuesday, lDth, Mr. CHRISTO¬

PHER it. '1:. MPKIN>, in the forty-eighth year
oi' his aire.

Ills iiticrment will take place at liollvwood Ce¬
metery Tills AFTERNOON' at i o'clock. Ills
friends and relatives are invited to attend. *

(If diphtheria, at 1 o'clock T*. Mo yesterday.
JAMES Mil.NOR BAKER. son ofJames M. and
Virginia 1,. Baker, in the tenth year of his age.
ill. funeral will take pi >ce tVoin Grace (Episco¬

pal) church at s o'clock 'ITU's AFTERNOON,
l'he friends and acquaintances of the fatally are
invited to attend.

*

*

Tn Manchester, on ycstcrdav, JOHN SL'LI.I-
VAN.
Ilis funeral will lake place from St. Rotor's ca¬

thedral Tills AFTERNOON at .1 o'clock. The
friends of the family are invited to atteild. *

BANK STATEMliNTS.

T> EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
JL\j THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF RICH¬
MOND AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON TIIE Otu
I>AY OF OCTOBER. BCD :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts *739,020 30
Overdrafts -3,4iu 24
United States bonds to t. cure cireula-

131.300 00
United States Ponds to secure deposits... l"0,ooo i»o
Other stocks, bonds. Ac 14,316 12
l)i;c irom redeeming and reserve agents. 31,113 55
Due from other national banks 75,oty 13
1 )ue from other hanks and hankers 25,002 51
Banking-house and furniture and fix¬

tures 37,GOO 00
Current expenses 3,433 -11
Premiums 33, ess "l
Cash iiesns. checks on other hanks, Ac.. 79.R4 77
Bills of other national banks 18,150 oo
Fractional currency so 21
Specie, coin ll.ioi 33

Legal tenders 2o,iw>u oo

Compound-interest notes loo oo

*1.711,548 30

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in *323,300 00
Surplus fund lo,ooo oo

Exchange 3.034 C3
Discount and interest 10,359 oo
Profit and loss 5,791 04
Dividend 885 00
Circulation of First National Bank.... l*8,0JO 00
Circulation National Exchange Bank,

assumed 178,500 00
Circulation Farmers National Bank,

assumed 80,000 00
Individual deposits -402,199 49
United States deposits 166,451 08
Deposits l ulled States disbursing of¬

ficers 62,993 28
Due to national hanks 36,424 43
Due to other banks and hankers 4,5-17 10
Notes and hills redBcounted 123.033 2s
Bilis payable 22,000 00

*1,711,518 30

I. S. li. SMITH. Ca-liier of the First National
Bank of Richmond, do soleiunlv swear that the
ahove statement Is true to the best of my know¬
ledge and belief. Sr. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before 1110 this l*th day
f October, 18C9. J.M.MURRAY

Notarv I ubllc.

Correct.Attest: _.

1. DAVENPORT, JR..)
JOHN IMIROKLL, } Director".

oc29.11 JOHN E. WHITE, *

ITALIAN MACCARONr,
PRIME FACTORY CHEESE,

GRITS and HOMINY,

MIXED PICKLES,

JuSt received by SHIELDS, STEVENS A CO.,
Oc 20 0u9 Broad street.

T7OF LEASE FOR A TERM OF
JL YEARS, the very VALUABLE LOT OF
GROUND 011 the north side of Alain street be¬
tween Ninth and Tenth, next above the Tract
Depositary. There are few better locations for
bu -iness in the cltv. The lot Is 20 by 84feet,
oc 20.31

'

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS.
A PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .

- All
xjl persons Indebted Lo the estate of the late
WILLIAM SLEDD will please settle their ac¬
counts immediately, as further indulgence cannot
be given. All persons having claims agaiuat the
estate will present thew to rue, properlv authenti

T. C. WOODbY,cuted, for ttettiement.
administrator of William .Sledd, deceased,

Old Dominion Tnbacco Factory,
Seventh aud Canal streets, Richmond,

oc 20.iw

100 BUSHELS PRIME POTATOES,
for sale by barrel or busliel, by

ALLISON A ADDISON.

U
1ALCINED PLASTER ..250 barrels

^Oly ap.c.4 A.S.LEE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.gr- VERY DESIRABEE PRIVATE
RESIDENCE AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER
OF CLAYAND SECOND STREETS FOR SALE
AT AUCTION THIS AFTERNOON AT 4

O'CLOCK. The particular attention of the pub¬
lic Is particularly called to the sale of that valua¬
ble property located as above, the former resi¬

dence of the late Dr. H. A. Tatum, to come off

THIS AFTERNOON a 4 o'clock. For particu¬
lars, see advertisement of A. Austin Smith, special
commissioner, under auction head,
oc 20.It W. GODDIN, Auctioneer.

^RETRENCHMENT!
RETRENCHMENT!

REDUCE YOUR EXPENSES BY BUYING

YOUR DRY GOODS AT

JOSEPH STRAUSE'S,
I53n Main stbekt.

WE OFFER NO BAIT. BUT ALL WE

ADVERTISE AND SAY

WE MEAN.

Look at the LIST below, anil you will find

Fine BLACK ALPACA at 37J, 30, 62, 75c., Ac.;

COLORED ALPACA at 30,40, and 50c.;

RICH-COLORED DELAINES at225c. worth 30c.;

WHITE and RED ALL-WOOL FLANNEL from

23c. up;
Fine IRISH LINEN at 40c. worth 50c., at 50c.

worth 75c. *.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 75c.

per dozen;
LADIES' and MISSES' COTTON IIOSE at 12jc.;
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN IIOSE

from 10c. up;

GENTLEMEN'S and LADIES' UNDERSHIRTS

at half their value;
Fifty pair more of those LARGE BED BLANK¬

ETS, Just received, slightly damaged, at* a

sacrifice;

Heavy GRAY and BROWN BLANKETS from

$2.50 up;

BALMORAL SKIRTS, very cheap, at worth

*i;
BLACK VEILS from 12lc. up;

BROWN, GREEN. AND BLUE BAREGE

VEILS at 45c. cheap at 75c.;

sou assorted WOOLLEN SHAWLS, ju<t Trom

No v York auctions, at $1, $1.50, *2. and $25,

considered the cheapest ever offered In this

city;
KENTUCKY JEANS, SATINETS, CASSI-

MERES, DOESKINS, for men's and hoys'
wear, astonishingly low;

LADIES' KID GLOVES, the best quality, at $1:
FRENCH MERINOS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALL-WOOL DELAIN ES.

Beautiful CHANGEABLE POrLINS,
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS, AC.,

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER

than they can he bought at any other house in lhi>

city.

The GREATEST BARGAINS yet lit

B LACK Si L KS
to be found is at

JOSEPH STRAUSE'S,
No. 1C33 Main street.

Be careful, and come to the right place, and do

not stop until you get next to Gulden's pIw store,

betweeu Fifteenth and Seventeenth .-trect.soppo¬

site Palmer & Son's,
oe11 JOSEPH STRAUSE.

LOWS.

t'oajTs Negotiated on real es-
1j TATE and COMMKKCIAT. PAPER.

RICHARDSON A < <>.,
1113 Main street,

oc is.lot under Lancaster .V Co.'s.

LOASS N E G 0TIAT ED ON CIT V
REAL ESTATE.

E. R. NEWBURY.
Real Estate Apent and Auctioneer.

In the National IJank of Virginia building,
[se U.3m]

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS. Arc.

pULBS FOR FALL PLANTING..We
Jl) have ju.-t received our annual importation,
direct from Holland, of

HYACINTHS.
TULIPS.
LILIES,
CROCUS, Ac.

the most choice varieties.
ALLAN & JOHNSON

se 2$ 3\v 1500 .Main street.

NTEW CROP GftASS SEED.
1

TIMOTHY,
CLOVER,
HERDS' 1RASS,
ORCHARD CRASS,
BLUE OR ASS,

AND ALL SEASONABLE HARDEN SEED.
ALSO.

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SMALL FRUITS, (IRA PE VINES, ,tcM

grown by
VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE COMPANY.
Send for catalogue to

ALLAN & JOHNSON,
I30t5 Main street, Richmond, \ a.

Pnst-oflioc box 10. se 11

/TRASS SEEDS! GROWTH OF 1800!
vF 30O -bushels CLOVER,

5.M) hushels TIMOTHY,
300 hushels ORCHARD GRASS,
300 bushels I1ERDSGRASS.
loo bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,

of prime qualitv. in store at I32<) and 1322 Cary
street. [seioj ALLISON * ADDISON.

TpIELD SEED.
100 bushels prime CL<»VER,
loo bushels TIMOTHY,
loo bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
5o bushels HERD GRASS.

23 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
and all kinds of FLAVORING SEEDS, lor sale
low. PALMER .t TURI'IN,

an 12 1520 Main street.

LIME.

T IMF, LIME, LIME.-W I LSO N» S
XJ SUPERIOR VIRGINIA LIME.FULL
SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Having
erected at considerable cost tiie largest kiln
in the United States, constructed on the most ap¬
proved plan. WE INTEND TO UNDERSELL
THE NORTHERN LIME, and we Invite atten¬
tion to this VIRGINIA ENTERPRISE. The stone
of which this lime is made is nearly pure, ami the
barrels are full size.
AGRICULTURAL LIME will be delivered at

all points on James river and on the canal, slaked
or in quick state, at the lowest rates.

W. G. TURPIN £ CO., Manufacturers.
Rockville, Botetourt county. Va.

Address DILLON & KLLETT,
General Agents, 1503 Dock street,

oc 14. 3m Richmond, \ a

OCKLASTD LTME.-1,200 barrels (My
expected, for sale by

oc 12 A. S. LEE.

KEAVIXG-MACHIX EN.

THE IMPROVED siSrGEir
1 FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE

¦will
HEM, FELL,BRAID. EMBROIDER, GATHER,

TUCK. BIND.
Sew with equal facility the

LIGHTEST OR THE HEAVIEST FABRIC.
IS SIMPLE, DURABLE. AND EASILY

MANAGED.
C ALL AND sEF. IT.

NEEDLES, Oil., SPOOL COTTON, LINEN,
SILK, &c., &C..

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY,
for sale at

013 Main street, Richmond, Va.
C. SHAFFER,

General agent for Virginia and North Carolina,
oc 5.lm e

OEWING-MACIIINES OF ALL KINDS
kJ REPAIRED. TheSLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬
ING MACHINES BOUGHT and SOLD. We sell
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT A ADDINGTON,
Jy 24 1415 Cary street, near Fourteenth.

Sn^ALSO!lCI»;

ggTTIIE GREAT GOLD PANIC HAS

SUBSIDED!

GOLD DOWN TO S1.30,"WHICH IIAS CAUSED
A GENERAL DEPRECIATION IN

THE TRICE OF GOODS !

LEW BROTHERS THE FIRST TO MARK

THE PRICES DOWN !

Full vnrd-wldo"RLEACHED and TJNBLKA CITED
COTTON at 12i<\ ?

WAMSUTTA. NEW YORK MILLS, FRUIT OF
THE LOOM. and ANDROSCOGGIN
BLEACHED COTTON at reduced prices ;

DOMESTIC GINGHAM at 12}. worth 15c. ;
SCOTCH PLAIDS at 20c. worth 30c. per yard :

ALL-WOOL TWILLED SCOTCH TLAIDS at

4»c. worth 50c. per yard ;
VLL-WOOL TWILLED SCOTCH PLAIDS, ex¬

tra heavy and wide, at"50C7, would be cheap at

T.'c. per yard;
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS, fine goods.

30o. per vard;
MOHAIR DRESS GOODS at 25c. worth 3Se. por

yard;
ENGLISH MERTNOS at 40c. worth Goc. per yard ;
EXTRA-HEAVY EMPRESS CLOTHS, exquisite

shades, at 73c. per yard, would be cheap at 30c.;
Genuine FRENCH MERINO at 7N, ooc., and *1.

worth 30 per cent, more :

POPLIN ALPACAS, in black and colors, all
stvles and qualities, at vcrv low prices ;

PLAID MOHAIR DRESS GOODS at 12jc. per
yard:

BLACK SILKS at *1.25. *1.50, *2, *2.25. *2.30, and
*3.50. These goods should be seen before
making your purchases, as they arc much be¬
low regular prices.

TRIMMING SATINS in all colors ;
MARCALIXES in various shades ;
VELVETEENS and BOMBAZINES;
BIAltRETZ In black and fancy colors;
RED-FRINGED NAPKINS at *1.23 per dozen

worth *2 J
LINEN CRASH at 9c. worth 12Jc. per yard;
RUSSIA DIA PER at *2 apiece worth *3;
HUCKABACK TOWELLING at lie. per yard

worth 2"C.. at 23<". worth 33c.. at 30c. worth 40c.,
at 50c. worth 65c. ;

HUCKABACK TOWELS at *1.50. *2 per dozen,
and upwards.all very cheap goods:

Fin- BED PL ANKETS from *3 to *20 per pair;
Heavy CRAY BLANKETS at *2.50, *3, and *4 per

pair;
BALMORAL SKIRTS at *1 and *1.25 worth *1.23

and *1.50:
FLANNELS, of every description, at prices that

are hound to please;
HONEY-COMB QUITS at *!.«.*. worth *3 :

Heavy MARSEILLES QUILTS at *1 worth fa, at

*0.50 worth *0;
BROWN LINEN TABLE-CLOTHS, two yards

long, at 75c.:
WHITE LINEN TABLE-CLOTIIS at *1 worth

$2 l
WORSTED HOODS. SONTAGS, and NUBIAS

at. very low prices;
311AWLS of every description, among which will

he found some of the most elegant BROCIIE
everoll'ei'ed in this city ;

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED ROBES at *2.50
worth *i. also ROBES at *3.30. *5, and upward:

CA NTON FLA N N ELS at h {. 20, and 25c.;
SIlli: f BOSOMS, pure linen, at 25c.:
A full assortment of CL<>Tll SACQUES AND
WRAPPINGS at prh c-to suit :

MEMSTITI II 1.1) HANDKERCHIEFS at. 20c.
worth o0e.;

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS at *1
per dozen ; .

REM. FREN' ll-WOYE CORSET*:
GENTS' SHAWLS at *4.20 worth *7 ;

AFGHANS at *. worth *10; children's sizes at

*2.50:
LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at *1 worth*2 per

dozen:
CROTCHET EDGING at 25c. for a piece of 12

yards:
A full supply of goods suitable for MOERNIXG,

cmhracing tin* following:
BOMBAZINE, TAMLSE, BIARRETZ,
EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS,
POPLIN ALPACAS.
;ILK AND WOOL POPLINS,
ALL-W<>OL DELAINES,
ALL-WOOL REPS,
("RAPE and LACE VEILS.
CRAPE C< iLLARS,
CRAPE set* COLLARS and < FFFS.
ENGLISH CRAPES. GLoYKS;
Good KID GLOVES at *1.25 ;
The celebrated JUG LA KID GLOVES In all of

the new shades ;
A large assortment of FURS lor ladies and chil¬

dren :
Eve..v variety of EDGINGS and LACES,
LACK and EMBROIDERED HANDKER-

( I1IKFS in great variety :
CARPET WARP in all colors:
pi »N VA ltN'S of all niiiiihcrs ;
JET and EANCV .JEWFLP.V;
JET CHAINS and CROSSES; and lots of other

bargains, to which wc are m ikingdaily addi¬
tions. LEVY BROTHERS,

oc la 1213 and 1213 Main street.

JrjJ- I. I). Mi IOGS'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED

RICH M O N D B A K E It I E S ,

707 MAIN and !20 BROAD STREETS.

Ii!:r.A I>. CRACKERS, CAKES, ami PIKS;
BREAD, ROLLS, BINS, :in<l BISCUITS;

CRACKERS of all kinds;
cares.

PLAIN. FANCY, aii.l ORXAMENTAL.
In tiie greatest variety.

Call, examine, nn<I be convinced.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TIIK

RETAIL TRADE.
.V. B. All orders must be accompanied with re¬

mittance'. or C. O. !>. oe 9

t2TBACHELOR'S JIAIR-DYK..This
splendid IIAIR-DY'E is tlie best in the world.the

only true and perfect dye: harmless, reliable. In¬
stantaneous. No disappointment.no ridiculous
tints ; rem* dies the 111 ctl'eets of bad dyes, invigo¬
rates ami leaves the hair soft and beautiful black
or brown. Sold by all druggl-ts and perfumers,
and properly applied at the Wig Factory P> ltoud
street. New York. mh20.eodts

COMM ISSION* MERdiANTS.

QUNXOLLY & BASS,
COMMISSION MKRCHA NTS

IX

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
NO. 16 W'aTKU STKEET,

NEW YORK.

Liberal advance- made on consignments.
JAMES A. CONNOLLY*,

se 2-3111 W. ALEXANDER BASS.

WKXTISTRY.
rPEETII EXTRACTED WlTH-jf5H*
1 iil T PAIN".Having supplied mv-QJCit??

¦ji lt" '.villi cite mo.-t improved apparatus for making
NITROUS OXIDE (IAS. 1 am prepared to EX-
ITIACT TEETH ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
1'AIX. The pas i> pleasant to breathe, and en¬

tirely harmless.
JUDSON B. WOOD, D. D. S.

ofllce, Main street between Seventh and Eighth,
ONE door below Harrison's drug store.

©c to 3m

OR. GEORGE ii. STEEL, DKN-^ss
'i 1ST. brings to the practice of hU^Jrrr?

profession an experience of nearly twenty years,
thereby enabling him to give full'satisfaction to
his patrons. ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted at
low prices, and the natural ones tilled and pre¬
served for a long period. TEETH EX I'llACTED
with rapidity, una rtrtiiinly without pain.
Office, No. p.»3 Main street (five doors above

Spotawood Hotel), Richmond, va. uc!2

T0I1N MAHONY, £££&
*) SURGEON DENTIST.

(formerly of the tinn of Wuyt.t Maiionv),
Inserts FEEL Ul'PEK or LOWER SETS OF
\ UTIFKTA L TEETH from TWENTY to THIK-
ty dollars.
OLD GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at their

value for new sets on vulcanite.
< itllce and residence, 625 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. ae *.Sin

DK. GEORGE F. KEESEE, gni-/QHft
tiu&tc of the Baltimore College ofvnTYT^

DentalSurperv, gives Ills undivided attention to

.dl operations" pertaining to the practice of den¬
tistry both In lla relations to th" NATURAL OR¬
GAN'S ami to their substitution by beautiful seta ol

\RTIFIC1AL TEETH.
TEETH EXTRACTED by the aid of pure nl

Tons oxide gas vvlien dcalre«l.
Office corner Broad and Nineteenth streets.

Jy 21.3m

DR. C. E. KLOEBER, /grg£
SURGEON DENTIST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounted on any desired
plate.VULCANITE SETS for f*0.
OI.l) GOLDSETS bought for cash, or exchanged

for tliose on other base.
TER'i'n iRK-U thoroughly and gently. A new and

enlarged NITROUS OXIDE GAS APPARATUS
will enable me to have a constant supply of this
delightful ana- thetlc.
Dental rooms and residence, NO: 90S BROAD

STREET- hu CO

T>ASTILLE'S DIGESTIVES DE LAcl
X TAXES ALCALIN*, A I.A PEP8INE, sold
by 31KADE & BaKEH, Pharmacist*,

oc 20 919 Main street.

TTLCERATED MOUTH AND SORE
U THROAT

relieved by the
TABLETS OP CHLORATE OF POTAS8A

Bold by MEADE A BAKER, Pharmacist",
00 20 919 Main street.

dQUIBB'S PURIFIED CHLOROFORM,
hJ guaranteed fiiee of the dangerous Impurities

found in the Cliiorofortn usually sold j
ATROPINE AND CALABAIt GELATINE, for

the use of oculists i
THE SULPHITES AND SULPHUROUS ACID;

sold by MEADE A BAKER,
Practical Pharmacists,

oc 20 819 Main street.

ORTABLE LNDIA-RUBBER (SOFT)
BED-PANS, and INDIA-RUBBER AIR-

PILLOWS for sale bv
L. WAGNER, Druggist,

oc 1.9.2t* corner Sixth and Broad streets.

"10AGULINE FOR SALE BY
J or 19.2f* L. WAGNER. Druggist.c
T IEBIO'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, COM-
Lj STOCK'S RATIONAL FOOD. Ac.
oc 19.2t* I.. WAGNER, Druggist.

fNDIA-RUBBER CUPPING CUPS.
.1 L. WAGNER, Druggist,

oc 19 2t* comer Sixth and I'road street--,

IRISIX.the great blood purifier.for sale
bv P. E. DUPUV,
oc 12 427 Broad stn ct.

QOOKE'S SARSAI'ARILLA.
A sinail supply of Ibis scarce and valuable

preparation for sale by
J. BLAIR, Druggist,

oc 1 825 Broad street.

E. E.
SPECIFICS

MEET WITH SUCCESS EVERYWHERE.

ELIAS'S EFFECTUAL ERADICATOR fcffecD
.i cure in every cash when properly applied; To
persons suffering with Rheumatism. Lumbago, or

Pains of the Limbs and Joints, It gives relief after
a few applications.
The proprietor of the E. E. E. SPECIFICS,

having been applied to freqnently by persons af¬
flicted, now takes this method of Informing the
public that he has arranged his oil!coat No. l-tis
Broad street, where lie will undertake to mre with
his "Specifics " any person suffering with Rheu¬
matism, Lumbago, or Pains of the Limbs and
Joints, or will call at patients1 residences if de¬
sired. and guarantees to effect a cure with Ids
SPECIFICS only In all cases.
ELIAS'S EFFECTUAL ELIXIR, for thr cer¬

tain cure of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and all Bowel
Disorders. The proprietor of the E. E. E. SPE¬
CIFICS can prove by some of our well-known citi¬
zens who have tried it that the "Elixir*' works
like magic in all cases, and lie will cure all per.
sons afllictcd at his office, or call at patients' r, -i-
lencos at any time required.
ELIAS'S EFFECTUAL ELIXIR BITTERS

have cured persons who have been suffering with
Dyspepsia for many years. If is a positive cure for
Sick Stomach and General Debility, and as a tonic
is second to none.
The K. E. E. SPECIFICS arc for sale by all the

principal druggists at retail, and by the proprie¬
tor at hh ofllce, No. 1419 Broad street. None gen¬
uine without the proprietor's photograph and sig¬
nature. se 27

D R. K1EKS T E AD'S
UNRIVALLED REMEDY

TIIE KINO OF ALL FAIN.

The great internal and external medicine *.v11!
cure headache In live minute-. toothache In one

minute, neuralgia, rheumatism, coughs and cold,
cramps and eholic, sprains, diarrhcra, fever and
tgue, cholera morbus. Inflammation of the kid¬
ney-;. piles, huriH. foul stomach, and many other
diseases and ailments of the human body too nu¬
merous to enumerate.

It i- a dlruetic, curing diseases of the kidneys
and bladder : it is a tonic and stimulant, giving an

11"petite :ti»-I Invigorating the system ; it is n dia¬
phoretic, causing perspiration and allaying fever :
It is ait cvpectorant, acting on tlie imigs, and good
in ail throat and lung diseases.
There Is not a pain or aclic, nervous or inflam¬

matory, hut that

TIIE ICING OK ALL PAIN

.-vill relieve, aud in most instances entirely cure.
It should always he used before any <>ther reined/
is tried, for it is almost certain in every case to be
the only tiling needed.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER POTTLE.

Fold by all druggists, apothecaries, and dealers
everywhere.

w. il hi:own .t urotiier,
sole proprietors

Wholesale Dkcooists. Pai.timoke. Md.
I -c 18.eodflui]

IRLSIX, TIIE GREAT VEGETABLE
l'-LOOD PURIFIER.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
OK THE

IRIS V K IIS I C O L O R ;
OH,

BLUE FLAG.

Tlie most powerful, safe, :in'l reliable, remedial
agent discovered for the h**.ilinsr i f man. The
wonderful properties of the Iris versicolor, hith-
.rio tinknown or developed, have been brought
within tin* control of science, am! Is now taking
its stand as principal among the blessings of medi¬
cine.

AS AX ALTERATI VE
it acts illrect'.y upon the blond, cleansing.-toil p iri-
fying the vital current of all the hum- r.s am! t tints
which disease or malarious infhicnc« liave pianti d
there, and eradicating and neutralizing the effects
of mercury or other poisons which may have b< cn
taken into the system. For thi* reason it is Infal¬
lible as a remedy for Scrofula, Eruptions of the
Skin. Ins!pur.t Consumption. Dropsy, Ac., and
will cure the most virulent ami obstinate cn~es of

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT.
It Is an unfailing preventive anil cure for NEU¬

RALGIA, SILK HEADACHE, ami NERVOUS
AFFECTIONS, and in

DISEASES OF WOMEN
it lias no equal. Its action upon the Liver and
Kidneys Is prompt, salutary, and < ffeetlve, and it
is this propei ty which renders it one of the safest
and most reliable

DIURETIC REMEDIES
known in the practice of medicine. Its excellent
and skilful combination with other ingredients im¬
parts to it

TONIC QUALITIES
of the highest order.not temporarily stimulating,
but permanently invigorating the digestive or¬

gans. and rendering It a most valuable curative
agent In cases of
DYSl'EUSIA AND GENERAL DEBILITY*
By taking 1RIHN the blood, which permeates

all tlie tissues, and is the life and nutrition thereof,
is purified, rendering the w hole system perfectly
healthy.Remember.This medicine Is no offshoot of
quackery, but the regular formula ofa distinguished
practitioner now a resident of Baltimore city, and
so high does it stand in the favor ami esteem of the
Intelligent and scientific that It has been adopted
by physicians In their practice, and is dally being
prescribed and recommended by tlie most eminent
of the profession throughout the country. The,
better It becomes known the more highly is it
praised and the more extensively is it used.

I

IR1SIN.
FORMULA OK

l>n. JOHN" WILKINS,
Bai.TIMOKE, Ml).

[Jy 20.e«d3m]

EUVCATIUXAI*

^AIOIVII.LE FEMALE COLLEGE.
This Institution will here-opened THURSDAY.

October 21. 1-<C9. The 1'rliicipul. who has had au

extensive experience In ihe conduct of a F1RST-
t.'LASS FEMALE M'llOol.. will spare no effort*
ro promote the intellectual, nior.iL, and physical
development of her pupils.
The expenses «>t' this -et.ool are regulated to suit

theexigencies of the times.
Terms per session of nine scholastic months of

four weeks each, ending June 29, i37o:
Board. including lights, washing, and fuel $1^
Tuition in academic department ts

Tuitl 11 In primary department 3«

Latin, French, and Spanish, each Id
Music ou the piano, including vocal &

Use of Instrument 'J

OH painting on canvas W

Drawing 40

Payments one-half In advance.
Pupils furnish their own towels and tabic nap¬

kins.
For further Information, circulars will be >ettt

on application.
S. F. NOTTINGHAM. Farmvitlc. Ya.

Reference : The Trustees of the College.
oc IS.3m

CI T. PENDLETON'S E N G L 1S H
O. CLASSIC A L A N'D VATMEMATICAL
SCHOOL, Fourth street l et ween Main and
Fraukllu.
The number of scholars In each main room i*

limited to TWFXTX-FTVFX and in tlic primary
department to TF.N. The intention Is to form a

LIMITED and PLEASANT SCHOOL.
S. T. PENDLETON,

tic 0.tOct25* I'riuclpal.

MISS TAZEWELL'S SCHOOL FOB
YOIJNO LADIES AND GIRLS will com¬

mence Its third session the FIRST MONDA\ IN
OCTOBER.
Circulars, giving a more* detailed account of the

school, can be obtained at the bookstore of Mr.
Bidoood and from herself at the residence No.
711 Grace street, between Seventh and Eighth.
Terms per scsrlou of nine months, payable one-

half In advance:
Primary Class. T35'
Intermediate Class l'>

Senior Class
ri>

Latin and French Languages, each *11

60 1.L'm


